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THECON!I'ESTED ELECTION CUM.
The contested election case, now ,before

the e9urt of Common Pleas, is• one of the
Most important cases ever tried in thatpautt.
Already, in the veryopening of the evidence;
arevelation ofrascality has been madewhich
must convince honest men of all parties that
the ballot-box has become the merest toy in
the hands of Democratic politicians, under
whose mtutipulations it is made to prodube
just such majorities as they see fit. Elec-
tions, conducted as the one now contested
was, are the merest farce, and the whole
community, irrespective ot party, is inte-
rested in breaking up the outrageous abuses
which have been boldly engrafted upon our
elective system by bad and unprincipled
men.

It is already in evidence that six or seven
professional thieves were taken by Alderman
lileMUllirt to the polls, in a body, and voted
without being on tbB Het ofahOters, and with-
out challenge or exibilnatipil. A singlespe-
cimen of this sort serves to give- the public
an insight into the relations which exist be-
tween sworn officers of the law in the Fourth
Ward and the professional criminals of the'

same locality. In the same election division,
238 men voted whose names were not on the
Assessor's list . The law requires that when

a man's name is not upon the Assessor's list,

be shall swear or affirm that he is a citizen
ofthe United States, that hehas resided in the
State for one year, and that he has resided in

the Division in which he offers to vote for
ten days. He must also produce a voter
who must swear or affirmthat he has known

the voter to have resided in the Division for
ten days. Not a single voter was sworn, or
voucher produced in this .Division during the
day. Inspector Nicholson swears thathe made
frequent attempts to ascertain the qualifica-
tions of vote but in vain. The judge, one
Philip Madden, who cannot write his own

• name, bat sigma the electiou papera with a
mark, over-ruled all such attempts by the
easy decision that it was "all right," and in
each case "that was the end of it." The
official list of voters was seized by this ac-
complished and competent judge, who sat
upon it all day, to prevent the Inspector

' from referring to it.
The case was resumed yesterday and the

_evidence continued to show the same whole-
sale purpose of frauds. It is a source of
general regret that the case is not to be
pushed more rapidly. It is understood that
the petitioners are fully prepared to prosecute
the examination wittioat delay; but it' only
one day in a week is allowed to the hearing,
much time will be consumed before
the case is settled. There is a well-
founded uneasiness in Democratic cir-
cles already. The counsel for the defend-
ants, Mr. Sellers, pathetically complained,
yesterday, that "the petitioners had occupied
two days of the public time;" but those two

days have been enough to give the public a
alight insight into the method by which the
Democratic candidates were elected at, the
last election. It is perhaps sufficiently
notorious that elections in such lo-
calities as the Fourth Ward are the most
shameless farces, but it is most important
that this fact should be legally proved. The
gravest interests of the city and of the State
r put in jeopardy by these outrages upon
public morals, and there is not a decentrnan
among the hundred thousand voters of Phila-
delphia who will not rejoice when this sys-
tem of lawless rascality is broken up. The
present occasion appears to be a most pro-
pitiousone. The evidence is clear and strong;
the District-Attorney has taken hold of the
case with that determined vigor which,
in Mr. Mann's case, is generally the pre-
cursor of success; the moral sense of the com-
munity is aroused to the necessity of arrest-
ing these fraudulent proceedings; and there
is the feeling everywhere that now is the
time to strike a blow at the corrupt system
by which men like Alderman McMullin and
his boon companions,—many of them in far
higher offices than that of a Fourth Ward
alderman,--havebeen able to neutralize and
defeat the votes of honest and respectable
citizens.

THE CRETAN SUFFERERS.
The Relief Committee for the suffering

fugitives from Turkish persecution has been
organized, and makes its appeal to the public
of Philadelphia, in another column of to-
day's paper. The committee comprises - a
number of our prominent citizens, who have
volunteered their services in a cause which
cannot fail to enlist the practitai sympathies
of the community. The committee makes
its appeal in such eloquent terms that iys
almost useless to add anything, by way of

.enforcing the claims of these poor people
upon the good-will of the civill7;34 world.
Philadelphia is never behind-hand in any
eood work, and the remoteness ofthe iield
will notprevent a generous response to the
cry for help that comes from 30,000
destitute women and children, driven
from happy homes by the savage barbarities
of the Turk. Philadelphia owes it, notonly
to the cause ofhumanity and of civilization,
butlnher old well-earned fame, to send such
'hbe al ald'in money, clothing and othergrip.
plies as will testify that she heartily sympa-
thizes with the cause for which the Cretes
are now so nobly battling, and onaccount of
which these heart-rending -.tales of distress
are coming to mit-from'the shores of Greece.
,The following letter from, One of the Greek
ullssionaries, recently received, gives some
faintOtetelt ofthe,desperate state of affairs
aanong these Unfortunate people:

• kremars, Octobtlr 1867.—Afg Dear Mr. leo--
4040010:74 nave Oita t2gn, 144. 10'Mite toyou

but.for.Gue thing or..another I „liv4 not yet id-,
tilled my wish. Yon know the Cretan cause anti
your connection with,the Cretan Relief Commit-
tee Makes it necessary that X should write to you
a line; IhaTte already written to the committees
bollt.in ItOsten and• 'Sew York, but as that e
not received h reply, as it is ribt,.cae yI
would not now• take up either time or space,
telling yOti matters you are already aware of,
hut *lll proceed to the chief object of this letter.

Our Committee, being organized long after the
otherrellefeonarnittees snd bearing the American
name, has raised the expectations of the people
very high. The Engli Committee, which has
just.now closed its operations for the lack of
funds, had ;spentnearly X30,000 before the Ame-
rican Committee, had been formed; besides the
declarations of 'ficedoni bf the Americans, dur-
ing the late civil Wariled the people to expect
Many things from us, and now when we go
among themnnable to Meet thedemands, wefeel
trio in'the highest degree. ..

A month ago, as you know, the foreign yes:
sets began 'to bring ''refugees to Athens. The
people who come are those who, ;tor ayear or
more,severe wandering. on the mountains, like
goats, and lived, like-the beasts—Aheir creps de-
stroyed, their gOods plundered, and their houses
burned up; so they come hungry, ragged, and
with ,notlaing to sleep upon. Many of them
sicken at once; with others, on 'arrival here, all
fear passes away and all excitement subsides,
and nature atlasegives way to disease arid often
death. Many, or the most, are obliged to
remain ha the -.state they come for
Wteks, and Oven months, before
they can be aided. My ;malt aches to recall the
sights I see in pay visits. Last week I found a
woman, sick, ivith two childrenlying down upon
astone floor. "For God's sake, sirs," said shd,
"give me a mat to put under me,elsershall die"'
and-:thetears rolled thick and feat. Next door
on a iloorlese stable, with windows broken, and
the, roots tattled, were twenty-two souls living;
there they slept upon, a heap of shavings, cover-
ing themselves with ' sacks for warmth. I
have seen theta thus 'exposed to
sicken .and dle, a" sight to melt an, iron
heart. I have seen old men diggingholes in the
ground and filling them up with shavings for
beds. An 'old woman, sick with the fever, was
lying on a board, and,covered with a straw mat;
without shirt and half-naked, because the only
shirt she had nas banging up to dry. No pen
MD describeno tongue can tell the wretahednest
of thesepeople. The garments you have sent
na havedone much to mitigate the misery, but
the wants are great, the winter Is on us, and
fifty thousand souls must be clothedwarm; most
have no more, than a shirt to wear, nor more
than a ragged'dress to cover them up at night.

Help, or else they will all sicken and die like
hep.

My brother,' let not your mind rest, nor your
tongue stay stall. Cry aloud to all fin ilia, cg
not the (?lieges do something? -Amherst ha=
(lone its iiuiy. I:hi-yawl will do its own, if it
has not already ,done it. Yes, call too on the
colored people. ,they will not refase. *

Then a victory ht Crete is a victory I therightlath the
freedom and of life, not at Crete, ut in the

whole East. A victory that will mancipate
millions of white slaves. Yours,

GEo. CON,TAISTINA.

7.77t.t. • •
motion was adopted.. it, Is pretty generally
believed that there cannot be a Congre§s the
members of which can be conaidered to be
"all honorable men'" JO designate them
is such, is a •silly piece of flunkeyism, of
which, asia,people, we oughtto,be ashamed.
When men like John Morrissey are designa-
ted "Honorable,' there.= be no honor in.
the title. The senate has done a good thing
in ordering it to%e omitted from itsrecords.
Let the House do likewise, and perhaps, af-
ter a while, the people and the press will
discontinue the abuse of a very respectable
word.

•
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Overcoats—Ohinebilia, Wee
toy, Esquirnaux, ever% tif

Bt
Beavers, ' Pilots, ttie„—largett
variety In city. _Oak Hall
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DRESS SUITS(f ell the de•
oirable otylee, imitablefor gel
oceamion. WAN &MAKER di
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'HET Street..The new Republican paper at Harrisburg,

called "The Daily State Guard," has
reached its third number, and the promise of
the prospectus is fulfilled. It is handsome,
well-arranged and well-edited. Its proprie-
tors, Messrs. Dunglison, Forney cts Kauff-
man, are practical men, of experience as well
as intelligence, and they will make a paper
worthy of the seat of government.
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MUSICAL.
'CARL. SENTZ'S ORCHESTRAL MATINIUM—With great

Judgmentand consistency Mr. Sentz has omitted the
usual Sympbony.. from his programme of the Ninth
Matinee, for the Plano-forte Concerto takes mostpro-
perly the place allotted to it, The class to which the
Symphony belongs comprehends the quartette, quin-
tette, sestotto, etc.; also, the Sonata and concerto,
which all have the same style, bet are dintinutives of
it. Melancholy fantasias- and monotonousvariatious
have usurped the place of the Concerto, which, sl-
thoUgh a sort of piece nqt without fault, has the ad-
vantagB ofshowing the talent of the artiston an ex-
tensive Beale, and. is accompanied properly by a full
orchestra. The overture to the Magic Flute, the one
Selected for this occasion, is considered by the hest
critics to he the most beautiful among pieces of its
kind from whateverpoint ofview it may be examined.
In fact, an inimitable masterpiece, which will forever
be the model of overtures and the 'despair of com-
posers. Everything is united in this fine work;
breadth and magnificence in the opening; novelty in
the themes; variety in the method of reproducing
them; profound science iu the plan and in the details;
striking instrumentation; au interest continually in-
creasing, and a conclusion full oftire.

The Meudelseohn Concerto, in the hands of Mr.
Jarvis, 1‘11:4 meet with full Justide in Its rendering, his
far4e fingil giving Wm entirecommand ofall the diffi-
cultiesor the Instrument.

Ilaustmaaa's CONCEIITS.—The appearance of Mr,
Hermance to-morrow night in Pallet is attracting at-
tention to Mr. ilaheimaun's tine operatic concerts.
There is already an active demand' for tickets, and
there Is a prospect of a brilliant audience.

Mr. Constantine is a Greek:, educated at Am-
herst College, and was a Missionary at Athens,
Greece.

John M. Myers at CO.* illietiOtheers,
Nos. 939 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-morrow
(rhuraday). December 6, by catalogue. on four months'
credit, at 10 o'clock, to be continued on Friday, De-
cember 6, at same hour, a large and attractive sale of
Foreign and Domedtie Dry Goods, including 700 Pieces
Cloths, Cassimeres, Coatings, Cloasings, Satinet, Doe-
skins. Ratines„ Beavers, Chinchillas, ltaliihs, Aug.; 1;5
packages Domestics, Blankets &c. ; full lines Dress Goods,
Silks, Shawls, Velvets, Linens. dfc.; 10,100 dozen German
end English Hosiery and Gloves; Furnishing thoode.
Traveling Shirts, Shirts and Draters, dr.c Also, Balmoral
and Hoop Skirts. Ties, Zephyr Goods, Umbrellas, Triu; •
zninge &e.

On Fames, Dee. 6, at 11 o'clock, by catalogueon
four .J.lonths' credit, about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian.
List. Hemp.Cbttage and Rag Carpetbags.

Neither Charles L, James IL, or Louis
XVI. ever uttered a bolder defiance to the
people and their lawful representatives than
AndrewlJohnson hints at in his late Message.
Hitherto he has "insulted Congress in his
ribald, drunken speeches, bat now, in a State
paper of the importance of an annual Mes-
sage,. be plainly indicates that he would
resort to outright revolution in the event of

certain impending contingencies: It will be
borne in mind that these extreme measures
are threatened, not in defence°of any great
constitutional principle, or even in mainte-
nance of the prerogatives of the Executive;
but simply in the interest of men who
waged wicked war upon the nation,
and who are only aggressiVe and defi-
ant because . thoSe who conquered them
are magnanimous and forbearing. The
experience which the American peo-

ple are now passing through 'affords a

splendid vindication of the wisdom of the
framers of our Republican institutions. In
little more than a year at the most, Andrew
Johnson will lawfully retire from the lofty
position which he disgraces, and he will at

once sink into a condition of obscurity and
contempt far deeper thanthat which awaited
Tyler, Pierce and Buchanan. We can afford
to bear and forbear a little longer, and we
will thus escape the miseries which other
outraged peoples brought upon themselves
in shaking off the oppressions of the Stuarts
and the Bourbons.-

rsOWNINCPB AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENTF
mending broken ornaments. and other articles of

Glass, China.Ivory. Wood, Marble, &a. Nobeating.re-
quired of the article to be mended, or tin. Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale, by

JOHN R. DOWNING, StationeA
fel.tf South Eighth street,. two doors ab. Walnut.

imVsAREIIRTON't3 IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and emy.fitting Dress Hats (patented)• in all the ap.
proved fashionisof the season. Chestnut street, sett

door to the Post-oifice. selllyrp

orWC?LLLA'S NEW BAT STORE.
N. E. CORNER TENTH. AND cagrrNtrr.-

FORMERLY CREETNIIi. ABOVE EIGHTH.

Your patronage =incited. eerßtt

THEO. EL WOALLA.
FASHIONABLE IlerrEß.

At His Old Eatabllebed Stand.

rin9.-tf.n. EcN Chestnot street.

k !URAL:RED kiiieLL Olt BROKEN LIMB MAY.
-11._ perhaps be prevented by your wearing Weepers ou
your boots when the pavements are sleety. Several
kinds aro sold by THU.NIAN & SHAW, No. Ell 5 (Eight
Thirtv.av,o Moorkst street. below Ninth.
/ A./A &Lel,. t.• tiLt..l).l AND EATita 6'l ):NUr AND
`l. I neat I3oys' Frame sleigh., for sale by TRUNIAN
SHAW. No.b35 (Light Thirtv.ve) Market street, below
Nintb.
T Ain FA' PLUBILLINED, • SELF.F'ASTENINGL ltbout gimps), beautiful Clipper, and uther styles

of Skates;•Bove and 'Gents' ekatee. A nice assortment
je=t opened. Parlor Skates, to: indoor e:,ercise. Skates
sharpened up at TRUMAN at diIAW'S. N.,. ,s.ss •Eight
1 hirty.five) Market etreet, below Nit.th.

ELEGANT AND VSEFUL ARTICLES

For Holidßy PreeentMe. ASON 47. (A:)..
907 Che.tnut FOTO.

The New York Timp: strongly objects to

Mr. Ashley's saying that he always believed
that Presidents Harrison, Taylor and Bu-

chanan were poisoned, and poisoned for the

express purpoSe of putting Vice-Presidents
in the Presidential offlce,—and that Mr.
.Johnson had a guilty knowledge of Mr.
Lincoln's assassination. The rilne,B is very

satirical upon Mr. Ashley ; but It is not par-
ticularly logical or argumentative. If there
had never been a Southern rebellion, and if
Abraham Linkin had not perished by a bul-
let sped in the cause of the rebellious South,
generosittmight protest against the suspi-
cion of foul play in the cases of
the death of Presidents Harrison and
Taylor. But the fact of the Na-
tional Hotel poisoning being intended
toreach the.life of James Buchanan, with
the view of making John C. Breckinridge
President, is so clear that it only needs the
direct evidence to establish its entire truth-
fulness. There is something too much of
this eager desire to palliate the crimes of men
who Waged wicked war upon the nation
when less direct means of accomplishing
their devilishplans failed, and the TinteB is
becoming prominent , among the advkates
of merciful consideration for foiled traitors,
and the sneerers at, and slurrers of all mea
who have shown an earnest love for the
Union and accorded ita hearty support in the
hour of its peril.

110SEW ODD DESKS: TURKEY .1NI) RUSSIA.

R TING CASE•S. in ever). varitti.
MASON kCO.

907 Chestnutstreet

casvrp PEN•UOLDERB. BOOK

IiOXES. CARD BASKETS, &c. MASON & CO..
fte7 ChestnutEtrect

Ep,TCH GOODS. noun.ANDs. MATCH BOLE,

PAPERKNIVES, PDICCSHIONS,
M ASON CO.,

• 907 CL,estn,It street.

ENGLISH POCKET KNIVES AND SCISSOR

WO6TENHOL3II3 &ROGERS'S tigArtAtek CO..
Sp 7 Claestout street.

PARIS, VIENNA AND lieNOON PINE rocs.
BOOBS, in Russia, Turkey god Calf.

& CO..
907 Chestnut street

GOODAIVS CHRISTMAS 8
MASON d: CO..

907 CheetnotStreetde4 19t rp;•

WEDDLNG.,INVITATION, AND VISITING CARD

Latert Style?.
de4 Idt tpi

MASON & CO.,
917 Chestnut Street.

ACES.—ALARGE ASSORTMENPOINTE FINEST
11 BRUSSELS REAL POINT AND PPLIQUE
LACEs. at importers' prices, cheaper than anywhere

else in the city, at ADAMS& %ELLETT'S
Ladles' and Children'sFurnishing Kstablishment,

dc.4.2trP" , 101 South Thirteenthstreet.

LADIES' BEST QUALITY KID GLOVES, 611 75 A
pair.GEO. W. VOGEL, No. 1016 Chestnutstreet,

invites attention_ to an invoice of LADIES' BEST
QUALITY KiItGLOVES, all new colors, an dyes.

to 8, at $ll6 a pair. Price elsewhere, $2 00 and
*2 10. deestro*

OURTEENTH WARD DEMOCRATS ANDIiEPUB•F Scans Will meet daily at 10.33 Spring Gardenstreet, at

301INSTON'S DEPOT, and furnish their houses with
beautiful styles of Wall Papers and Linen Window
Shades beforethe next eainnaiall. sel4-Iy4p

IJUEVDINQ AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAS.
TV ranted'of solid tine Gold; a full assortment of 4124311,

FARR & BROTHER, Jeweller%
• • 924 Chestnutstreet. below Fourth. lower eldo.

VIABKINGWITH INDELIBLE INK, ESIBBOIDE ;
1111 ing,Braiding, Stamping, &c.

ATORRY,
1800rilbert street

IBAAC NATHAN% AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNEL
Third and Spruce dtreets, only one square ,below the

Exams;i
IMO.OOO to' loan in large or small amounts. on

dismal silver plan% watches.roll; and all goods of
value. 0 ce hOurs front BA. to 7 .M. tom" zstsb.
,llthed for the last forty Yellin Advanced made in lard.
amount' 01 the lowest market rates. isBtfrv.ri

TO GROCERS, DOTELICEEPERS, FAMILIES AND
.a Others: The 'undersigned has Just received a fresh
supply. Catawba, California and Champagne Wheals,
Tonic Ale, (forbivallds),eanstantiy on hand.

, • P. J. JOR.DAN.
, 21i Pear erect,

•cf , Below Thirdand Walnut atreete._

ROCKUILL &WILSON,

WINTER CLOTHING.
MENlkiiliD BOYS' CLOTHING}.

PRICES IRE LOWEST.
VERY, -laity mu.

808AND'Oll CHESTNUTSTREEL
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THOS.- BIRCH & SON.

Sale of Elegant Sheffield Plated
Ware, and Table Cutlery, &0.,

OnTHURSDAY MORNING and EVENING, at ll A. M.

and 7;4 P. M., at TOWN HALL, Germantown, Will be
Fold a large assortment of Sheffield Plated Ware, Fine
Table Cutlery, with Pearl and Ivory Handles, Flue Bohe.
mien Vases and ToiletSete, and many other articles too
'numerous to mention, suitable for the comin

BIRCH &
g HSON.elidays.THOS.

lt4p• Auctioneer.

FIRST PREMIUM
AWARDED

FOR

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
At the late Inter-State Fair, to

George F. Zehnder,
Dealer In choke. Brands Penna., Ohio, St.

Louis and Virgin* Flour. Also, "Mountain"
and “Eiterllng's" Batkwbeat Meal, In bags

and hagbarrels; warranted superior to any
other In the market.

SOLE AGENT,
GEO. F. ZEEENDER,

Fourth and vino.
telT•rto tt

POINT BREEZE PARK,
"id" Friday, Dec. 0,1,867

PURSE and STAKE *BOO.
bills Beats; best 3 in fti to Road Wagons. Good day

and track. Three best road horses in the city. Boma to

start at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely.
J. M. HAMILL names b. h. MAY BOY.
OWNERnames b. in. GAZELLE.
OWNER names b. h. STRA'PHMORE.
The privilege of a member introducing a male friend

without pay is suspended.
Omnibuses will start for the Park from Library street,

at 2: 1.i o'clock P. M. de3.3tl

T. SLATER SiIITTI3 "

Wholesale and Retail tnealer In Dryfiloodi
TrhunkinP, Nations* 1111111kie**,

Goods, Carpets ft

Receiving Bargains from Auction Daily.

GerPete, 60c..worth $l.
Do. 75c., do. 1 25.
Do. $l, do. ' l6O.

Black SilkCloakingVelvets, the cheapest in the city.

All-Wool Corded Poplins, only 87c., worth $1 60.
Black Abaco, 37, 45. 501 75.
Superior Black Crape. „ r
The best 10c. Prints in the city.

Muslim at old prices,
Superior PlaidLong Shawls, only $4 60.
Superior article of Kid Gloves, 87c.. worth fai 35.
Fancy goods for the Holidays, in endless variety.

A few snore of thr se cheapLace Curtains, and a million
dollars worth or less of seasonable goods, which I will

dell at prices to Justify the assertion that Smith is the

Ladies, friend.
husbands, tell your wives where the saving fund is 10.

cited, and they will be sure tobe rewarded bya trip to

1107 SPRING GARDEN STREET.
T. SLATER s3Errit.

de4 :4tro _

POPULAR PRICES
FOR

•

. DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.,
eN •

727

CHESTNUT STREET.
rel4-tf

=L.

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES di 00.
Will be prepared to oderfor

. HOLIDAY PRESENTS CO
00w,

Splendid anortments of isk,

0 , Arr...g ^^-1.A13E GOODS
LUNDEkßonEni. tVEILS.E.SIBROIDERIES, &c.. &c..

%

4 At Prieto to Insure Oaks. • c
Their stock of .

°it House-Furn:ishin& Dry Goods
14 Will bo offered at the lowest rates.

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GIRA.RD ROW.

.J.,91ra ILLS JAIN IlSr :4 HO TOIL

On the principle that where there are two
evils, the least should be chosen, Mayor ,
Hoffman was yesterday re-elected in New
York. Of course there was no hope of the
election ofMr. Darling, theRepublican can-
didate, and Republican voters doubtless ex-
ercised a large "influence in keeping New
York out of the bands of that most unscru-
pulous of demagogues, Fernando Wood.
Hoffman, with his Tammany backers, is a
bad enough infliction 'for this worst of ill-
governed cities; but, Wood and Mozart are
car worse, and Gotham is to be congratulated
upon having escaped from the fire even
though it has to remain in the frying-pan.

In a country where rank is unrecognized,
titles are an absurdity, If a man is honest
and well-behaved, he will be recognized as a
ge*leman, and all the titles that can be in-
veifted will not add to his excellence or iro-
prelie.his socialposition. The bad habit has
become fixed ofcalling all members of Con-
gress "Honorable," and everybody knows
that in manYCEISCE3 the epithet is wholly in-
appropriate. Bnekalew, United Bates
Senator from Pennsylvania, dida good
thing yesterday when he moved to strike out.
the word "Honorab.lo"', prefixed by, the
clerks' to the ' names of all the Senators,
in the senate Journal, and the

1867. CHRISTMAS 1867.
LAS‘e)

• .

Fourth and Arch.
DAVE REDUCED SOME FINE GOODS FOR CHRIST.

MAS .IPRF BENTS.
Piano Covera,
31elodenn 'covers.
Fine Table Corers,
Linen Dansa,kas
Extra Blankets,
Good Gloves only.
Worked Co'lans,
'Okla, Scarfs, tte. w s

Fine Sh
Fine Enka,
44 Velvet...
Velvet
Rich Flkids.
Fine Poplins,
Black Bilks,
White Cloth!,

BLACK SILKS.
An elegantaaeortment of RA 1I BLACK SILKS at

REDUCED PRICES.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STEM.

se7-3=911

8.4)0
ALINTD

HARLEIGIL
LEHIGH COAL.

BEST QUALITIES

*SCHUYLKILL COAL,

WM. W. ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT,

NINTH STREET
BELOW GERARD AVENUE.

Branch Mew. Sixth ‘4l, SpringGarden,

DANESOWING WEEK. —TO GROCERS AND
TDealers.— Just received fromRochester,' a superior lot

of sweet cider.. Also, received from Virignin,' erab cider.
P. J. JORDAN,

290 Pear street,
Below Third and Walnutweds.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BOYS' OTBRCOATp.

4 BOYS' CLOTHING of all kinds.

Selling Very Lo*.
Selling Very Low

sos AND 005 CHESTNUT STREET.

$l3 TO
$l3 TO
$l3 TO
$l3 TO
$l3 To

20cp 29 TOTO
TO

.80,

2ky POINT BREEZE PARK.
FIVE MIX R&CE.

TELUTtf3DAY. DECEMBER Bru. MB.
Goodday andregardless of track. Horses to start at 4%:-

o'clock precisely.
Nl ,GhliT namesLUCY LONG, to harness.

It. POOL names SKIMADOR E, tosaddle. •
• Omnibuses will start for the Park at 32,.; o'clock from
Library street It;

GOLDI 3 DEPROVIIIPATENT LOW STEAM
AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
1.03 WARMING AND VENTIWNO WITH PUB)

EXTERN/U.
UNTODI STEAM AND WAVERAMATING 00..

JADIRS P. WOOD 11l CO.,
NO. 418. FOURTH Street

B.M. FIUMWKLIA. Ban% letfitf

BIALA- TI MORE
DI:PROVED BABE BURNING 1:N,

FIRE-PLACE HEATER
WITII -

MAGAZDVE& ILLUMINATING DOCEB.
The meet Cheerful and Perfect Heater In

Use. Tobe had Wholedale and Retail of
J. S. CLARK,

• tSJ Market street. Phil s.no2l-Ims
•

BAD COUGHS. COLDS. C9NSIMPTION.
• Take •

•
______

•

• DB. SWAYNE,B •

•
---

•

•

Compound Syrup of •

WILD CHERRY

It Ithcays

•

.330 6th st..
•
- •

BE CAREFUL OF YOUR LUNGS.
'Coughs" Swaynee Compound Syrup of "Colds"
"Coughs" Wild Cherry will cure yourcough, "Colds"
"Coughs" and thus check in its commence. "Colds"
"Coughs" went the scourge that sweeps "Colds"
"Coughs" from our midst thousands and "Colds"
"Coughs" thousands eve,year. "Colds"

FOR NEARLY HALF A CENTURY
"Sualme's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry" has been
used sc ith the most astonishing success in curing Coughs.

Colds, BOarseneBP, SoreThroat, Weak Voice, Whooping
Cough, Croup, Liver Com_plaint, Bronchitis, Asthma, Dif-
ficulty of Breathing, and all affections tf the Throat,
Lungs and Breast.

in this preparation, besides the great virtues of the Wild
Cherry, is combined other Ye:getable ingredients increas-
ing its value ten-fold—forminga remedy whose power to
soothe, hs al and cure disease exists in no other medicine
yet discovered. Priceor half doien $5. Prepared
only by Dr. Swayne dcSon, 830 North Sixth street, above
Vine, Philadelphia. oc2Pm,w,tfro

NDIA RUBBER MACHETE BELTING,STEAM PACK,
Ilog Hope, tic.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Bolting, Packing
Hose, dr.c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
308 Chestnutstreet,

Southside.
N. B.—We have a Newand Cheap Article of Garden and

Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention of the
.eblic is called.

coIMONEY TO iANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIA.MONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE,
CLO=INO, &c. atJONES & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Corner of Third and Gaskillgreets.

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. ,JEWELRY. GUNS,

#

TOE &ALT AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICER.

A 134 HANDSOME SILK UMBRELLAS,' BEAUTI•
ful HandleB. JOSEPH FUSSELL,

No, and 4 North Fourth Street,

4 1154 GOOD AND FINE GINGHAM UMBRELLAS,
AU Colors. JOSEPH tUSSELL,

Noe.:and 4 North Fourth Street,Philadelphia.

4ir ALPACA UMBRELLAS, P&P.TRIDG
other Handle& JOSEPH FUSSELL,

Noe. 2 and 4 North Fourth Street.
Philadelphia

moN)rP6t5
ALI% ANDALMONDB.—NEW CROP OREW noble Walnuts,al)d PsperShell Almond& for sale by

R FltfigiF.R At DO.. 10118ontnDelaware avenue

os BARRELS JUST BEOWIET GO'RN—-sararon B. BUBBIER di 00,
ceh•od and for aslobi

leg p,oh TutoTrors Aventleo • '

ROC)IHILL &WILSON,

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING,

In Endless Variety

To be closed out before the Holidays.

Bargain! Bargains! Bargdns

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

1 414

SPECIAL FOR HOLIDAY SALES.

TORETAILERS

Laaeo,,•Eleiroideries,UIIm's; White
Uoode Handie •

AND

LACE ARTICLES,
OUCII AS

COLLARS.
SLEEVES:LINENLACE rfENESTITCHED AND

MAPS.,ETC.. PLAIN
Irfareat variety. iiikorig which will be found a large as
aortment of Good. aultablet.for

Holiday Gifts.

ItITTE4 •Sz FERRIS,
No. 36 south Eleventh Streets
Will Offer for one mouth their largo and desirable etdck
as above It GOLD PRICES FOR CURREICY, equiva-
lent to a REDUCTION OF 80 PER CENT. de+lat

c4DMPI,I3IENTS

THE SEASON.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

VERY GREAT VALUE

Very rattle Money.

EDICJIALL & CO.,
28 S. SECOND .STREET,

Gave antxtensive assortment of new and elegant Goods.
Bilks, Shawls, Velvets, Cl4alcings and Drew Goods, which
*Sibs offeredita gni miller reduction, thus affording,
toall an opportunity to purchase useful and elegant pre,
Bents for the llotidaYs, at such vices u eannut fail to
give satisfaction.

SPLENDID OTTOMAISILKS
At $2 50, Reduced from $5 00.

MOIRE ANTIQUES
At 88 50, Reduced from 8500.

SILK CORDED POPLINS
At 8150, Reduced from $2 26.

PLAIN FRFICCH POPLINS
At 81 25, Reduced from 81 75.

All-wool French Poplins at 80 cents,

French all-wool Poplins, 87 1-2 cents.

The above are all new and fashionable goody, chclee
shades. and well worthy the attention of the public.

EDWIN HALL & CO.
drlm w rStrr

MARKET la
o

Aft 2iTINTH.-

Wf46 %Cy4ft &

'Large aagortmente at low popular prices of

Ladies' Cloaks,
Christmas Shawls,
Cloaking Clotho,
Overcastings,
Cassiraeres,
ChristmasDelaines,
Christmas Prints,
Christmas Plaids,
French Poplins,
French Merinoes,
Black Dress 'Goods,
Royal. Blanketti,
Fine Quilts,
Domestic Goods,
Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery,
Christmas Laces,
Christmas Scarfs,
Collars andCuffs.

f.~.w.rm.en

ELDER FLAMER SOAR,
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No.60. NorthNinth otteet.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,,

PRICES REDUCED.

CLOTWO MADE TO ORDER;

&GENERAL REDUCTION .
ON ALL OF pill,. GOODS.

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT ITROT:

SECOND EDITION.
BY TI

LATEST EY TIIE GABLE.
Pihincial an Commereial Quotations,

By Atlantic Telegraph.
Lummox, Dee. 4, Noon.-Consols for money

93 (Ex-dividend). U. 8.. Five-twenties, 717-16;
Erie B.R., 47%. Illinois Central, 89%.FRANKFORT, Dec. 4, Noon.—U. S. Five-twen-
ties 76 3-16.

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 4, Noon.—Cotton quiet and
steady, with sales of 8,000 bales.

Breadstuffs qnlet..'
SOUTHAMPTON, Dec. 4.—The steamship Ram-

monis has arrived from New York.
Firt,onaWauiltingtomp

(SpecialDespatch to the Ph/Wobble Evening Bulletin./
WAsiustorns,-Dec.. 4.—The galleries are

crowded this morning, in anticipation of the
debate on the impeachment question, which bids
fair to occupy not only to-day, but several days'

discussion'should themattergetbefore theHouse
under the rules. Mr. Boutwell has the floor, and
expects to speak one hour, or longer, if the
House will permit, favoring the impeach-
ment 'of the President. It is expected
that the matter will be handled
with great ability by that gentleman, as he has
spent several days preparing a speech.

Mr. Wilson, for the minority, proposes to
*answer Mr. Bontwell's arguments, and his
friends claim that it will be scathing. Mr. Law-

, roues (Ohio) has also written a speech dealing
andatterring principally to, the law bearing on

"the case. It 'is not known whether
woodbridge, or the 1)emocratic members of

the Judiciary Committee, propose to make pre-
pared speeches, or leave the whole matter in the
Republican members who oppose the majority
report.

Burning ofa Church.
ItAvErlswooo, Long, Island, December 4.—The

Astoria Episcopal Church, of this place, was
burned this morning. The loss is unknown.

Marine Intelligence.
Nr.w Yona,Dei.4.—The ateamer•France ha' anived

from LioorpooL

Financial Newts trove Now York.
N.T.W YORK, December4,--Stoc,_Im strong. Chicago and

Rork Island,Sree:,....iteatilmilfiffiroad, PP,. Canton Co.,
MM. Erie Railroad, 7U.,;. Cleveland and Toled o__,_ 101X.
tUveland and Pittsborgh,VM. Pittsburghand Ft.Wayne.
97' Michigan Central; lioX. Michigan /lentil-ea'. fiDi.hew Ytrk. Central. 1111.. illlnola Central,' 134X.
Clumberland preferred, 12734. Missouri SLIM,

Hudron River, 124,44. U. S. Elve•Tvren.
lien, UM, log; do 1,441, ILWz • do. 1h65. Ten-For-
ties:ooi%. BeveriThirtles, iO5. Sterling Exchange, 109?...
Money, 7 per cent. Cold, =X.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
' • THEPULLETEsi OFFICE.

10 A. M.
, .22 deg. 12 M....%0 deg. 2P. 5T....40 deg.

Weather dandy. Wind Northeard..

THE COURTS.

ctusirrmt Bms3rosq---Judge Browster.—This
morning William Meeser, charged with libel. in
publishing an article alleged to be defamatoryof
District Attorney. Mann, was called for trial.

Mr. I. N. Brown, for the defendant, moved to

ttahthe bill of indictment, on the ground,ta,that the binding over was to thepresent
term, Instead of the next, and secondly, because
the defendant bad no opportunity to challenge
the array of grand-Jurors.

Judge Brewster overruled the motion,as thema-
gistrate bad the right to bind over to the present
or the next term, and the 'defendant had an op-
portunity tochallenge the array had heso wished.

Mr. Brown then moved for a continuance
upon the ground of the 'absence of a material
witness.

Mr Meeser testified that Mr. A. F. Hill Was an
important witness for his defence; that Mr. Hill
was absent from the city.

Cross-examined—l propose to prove by Mr.
Hill that he wrote the articles, that he bad no
knowledge of the antecedents of District Attor-
ney Mann. and therefore did not refer to him ha
the use of the term "Hon. William Elliman";
the story or romance was written In the interior
of the State, and the manuscript sent to Phila-
delphia; I did not know what the story was to
be; I saw the manuscript, but did not read it.

Mr. Dwight contended that this was not a
ground for a continuance, as the facts act forth
would be no defence.

Mr. Benj. IL- Brewster, for the Commonwealth,
also opposed thecontinuance. He took occasion
to say that the attack upon Mr. Mann required
some notice to be taken of it by the court, even
bad Mr. Mann hem disposed to treat It with dis-
dain. Mr. Mann did not undertake itnntil he was
obliged to do itby the speaker, as an act of jilb-
dee to himself and the public. Mr. Mann is not
using his official position to oppress
the defendant, but while this proceed-
ing ispending, he occupies the position
ot a citizen desirous of vindicating himself and

- the public administering of justice. Now as to
the materiality of this witness. The testimony
must be pertinent to the issue. No lawyer will
assert that testimony as set forth by the de-

fendant would be a defence. The meanness of
this subterfuge is baser than. the original charge.
How dare a man stand up and say that after a
libel has been published particularly point,
Ing to Mr. Mann, it did not refer to Mr. Mann?
Here was a libel referring to the personal appear-
anceofMr. Mann, and charging blemishes (the re-
sult ofan accident) as received ina bar-roomfight.
It refers to his military career, and the picture
isso drawn that there can be no difficulty in un-
derstanding I..tWho is meant. And after all this is
done can the defendant stand up here and say

I that Mr. Mann was not the person alluded to?
If this be true, it is duo to the defendant that he
should have an opportunity to show that the
libel was not directed to Mr. Mann. Ho would
consent that Monday next should be fixed for
the trial, but not a day later.

The defence asked for more time.
Judge Brewster finally fixed Tuesday next,

remarking that he had not read the article com-
plained ot, but enough had been developed in
the argument to satisfy him that it was proper
that this case should be tried speedily. If the
charges made against the prosecuting officer of
this county wore true, it was eminently proper
that the defendant shdald have an opportunity
to prove them; if they were not true, it .was
wise to give the District Attorney an opportu-
nity to establish it.

The case was then continued until Tuesday.

FINANCIAL and COMPSERCIAL.
Sales at the Made]:

lIIST
Ma stock Ezell/Inge

$lOOO U S 5-_209 '64
coup 105

500 U S 10-409 Cp 1013;
1201.1 City 69 old
• 3 cert C&P RSO 95

5000 Cam. & Atlantic
2 mtgo 75

21400 Bel & Dcl l m 69 84
2000 Union Cul Bits 154(
2000 Sun t, Eric 79 9734

sh Medi Me 31
10 sh City link 55wn 71

224 sh Ponna B lota 49g
103 sh Lit Schft lts 25 -

800 oh Cataw pf bb 23%
400 sh do b3O lots 23%
300 sh do 23%
100 eh Sch Nayprf e 21%
1100 sh McClintock oil h.

10 eh 10th&llth St85 60

Pmransimita, Wednesday, December 4.
There was more spirit at the Stock. Board this

morningDian for some time past, and the bulls were
quite jubilant. Government Loans were drm, and
part of the concession noted yesterday wasrecovered.
State Loans were unchanged. City Loans rose 3(,
closing 99 bidfor the new and 05 for the oldcord&
eater. All the better class of investment Bonds were
held with increased confidence. Reading Railroad ad-
vanced X; and closed 48,0 a bid. Pennsylvania
Railroad shares were riot so strong and sold at 403i.
Little Schuylkill Railroad sold, at .2.s—an advance of
1)1 ; Catawiesa RailroadPreferred at 2814(423,f—an
advanceof IS, and Lehigh Valley Railroad at 50,i—-
-*0change. Philadelphia and ICrie Railroad advanced
I,V, closing at itThi bid. • 12514 was bid for Camden

; and AmboyRailroad; 6$ for Gennantown Railroad;rse.si for MineGill Railroad ; 88for NorthPemusylvania
• Railroad,. And 49% for Northern • Central Railroad.

Canal stocks Were better, And an advance was bid for
' Schuylkill Navigatlen Preferred and Sasonehanna.

Lehighllavistation alogied_at 01%. in Bank shareswe noticed sales ofCity at 71 and Mechtshicii at 30.
In Passenger Railway`shares the only change was an

.attvance of 3i in Restonville.
: The Ceifixnencirealth National Ilanli proweity an-

, noribeeiby an adveztizernent that the bank will o:
' - stow and pay 'the 'new throb mill State tax' au-

thorized by the fli Le ytcure. , TbetWetzlakp ,Na.
140ARksigil agitillee tb.ii t1, 44.244..,.Smith, Randolph A 04:, re,' Id South d

.., • -

i
--1-- ,

~ .-~_,

street.. quote at .11 o'clock, as follows:Gold. 13711;
United' States IsBl Bonds, 1)2%0112113 te, State,
5.20% 1869, 1080108%1, 1.20'5• 1004 1054( ;

100401014 July,lBBB, 907%0
108; 5-20's, July, 1001, 107%0108; United. States
10-40's, 101)4010/X; V0404 StateS 7-130%15t series,
par; 1.13010; fleries. 104%0105; 84 series,
104)0105;Compcsulds,December, 1844, 4)11931 bid.

gatikloke CO. quote Government securities, &c.
40.dayies follows:Milled States 6'5,'1881,112%0112%,;
Old' 5.20 Baulk', 107%/8108%; 'Ne'w *5-20Bends,1884,
104%0105%; 115.90 Bonds, 1866, 105%0105%; 5-20
Bonds julyt 1885,107%0108; 6.20 Ikmds.lBB7, 107%0
108; 115-40 Bonds, 101%0102: 77-10 August, par;
1 11-lane, 104%0155; '1 8-10, July, 104%0105;Goldlat 19 o'clock), 187.10137Z'

Mears. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, snake the following quotatiorus ofthe rates of
exchange to-day, at IP. M.: American Gold, 1370
18.00 ouver—Quarfers and halves, 1811(0138;

'13.8. B's, 1981, 111%0112%; do. 1882,107%0108 ;do.
4864,194;{,01053(•. do. 1885,1053,0106%;d0.1865,new,
1071108; . do. 1887, 107%0/08; U. S. 6's,
10.40, 101%(9401)11 U. 8. 7 3-10,Jfine, 104%0108;
do. I July, 3 0'0:0108; Compound Interest; Notes—
June, 1884, 19.40; July, 1864, 19.40; August, 1864,
19.40; October, 1881, 19.40020;Dec., 1864, 190191(;may, 1866, 17017%; August, 1866, 18%018%;Sept.,
1865,1636810%;October, 16%01634.

The following table, prepared by Bowen & Fox. 13
Merchants' Exchange, shows the fluctuations la the
l'hlladelphla Stock Market, daring the month of No-
vember, 1187:

THIRD EDITION. FOURTH EDITION
'THE DAILY EVTINTITG FULLETIN..-PHILADELPHIA,• WEDNESDAY, .DECEMBER 4, 1867.

FIFTH EDITION

I 1.: G'..=.
': 11 •

n. 4Stocks. .ci o a a ow en
•-•

o.W 4 t 4 44., sw
• z : • 46

l'hiladelphiatTa old 971,1 30 98' '1'

-16,700
Do. Vs. new............... 102 11 101 1 2447.100l'eptia.ls'n, trau5............. 9836 6 9636 6 7,000
1)0. 14, coup.... 94 20 94 20 • 4,000
Do. Ws_ • . 10254 2 101:1.; 7 30.900

I.'. S. 6'n, 141. ... ... . .. 118 26 111.131‘ 8 47,000
Do. 7.00'., Jimaand. July. 114131 21 106'4 2 60,700
Do. 5.20'5, old .10836 18 10714 8 38.2.60
Do. Wl's,new........... 1013,5( 16 11)64 25 42,650
Do. GM., July. 1565....... 108 29 10734 1 73.220

• Do. 10.41tra 102L.1 18 10034 4 44,700
Allegheny Co. s's coup...-. 74 30 73 19 12,040
Camdenand Amboy 1111.... 126 23 1.V., 6 bra1/o, Scrip" .

.......*.. ..... Xi 8 03 1 2
Do. Bonds, 1870 9531 26 9514 28 2.50Do. Bonds, 1873 87 II 87 9 2,50
Du. Bonds, 1154874 8734 5 66 tt 9,500
Do. Bonds, 1889 86 :s4 115% 1 64,049)
Do. Mortgage 6'n, 1/961. . - 9314 20 92 6 31.05

l'ennnylvania 11R..... ~... 62 1 4936 13 4,962
Do. Ist mortgage.... 100 29 99 7 20,000
Do. 2d m0rtgage.......... Mk, 29 0154 13 16,000

Reading Hit 49 16 47.14 i 12 5.430
Do. Bonds, 1870 0511 26 95 7 6,000
Do. Bonds, BM BPI 14 91.1. i 5 6,W

North Penna. R11....... .. 112 21 81 7 126
Do. 7 per cent. ;aril; 86 18 86 18 1,000
Do. 6'n 67 18 86'1 • •7. • 12,000
Do. Chat. 10',. 11211 8 110 13 1 000

-Philadelphia and Erie ,L 1,11.. 26 1 213 11 7,9011
Do. 6'..... .. ...- .... ....... 90 26 534 '.7 13.00)

t'atawinea IR.Frei 1.Q54 4 191, 15 4,200
Lehigh Valley 1111 5134 27 4934 13 2.546

Do. .6'n 1870 ... ... 9111 27 91 18 15,000
Little 16chuyliiiiii If. 8.......... sa 6 23 6 30
Norristown it It 6454 111 64 25 - ' ,Jr;
51inebill RR__

.... .. . ... .. 573-4 51 361;1,26ts3'AWilliamept49 Elm. 1111. 8... 60 19 414 19 2,600
1)o. 7's ........ 144 7 93 14 ' 5,05)

Ilarrieburg P.II 61 26 51 26 24i
Do. 6'n.... ...............8934 15 10114 16 500

Wilmington E. 11............. "•"' ..26 IVO tsi 64
N. Central 1111... ..... .

._... 436t 7 423, 27 I'2o
Camden 42 Atlantic 9:1 Mtg. 75 14 75 15 8.401)
Philadelphiaand Sun. 7'n... 9234 11 9'234 21 500
Sunbury and Erie re. . .

... ..; m,22 97 12 8.t5.10
35'acren and Franklin 7'44...1 7,4 li9B 19 fop

..Connecting It. hondn.- ....., 681,, 984 9 54E0
West Jerky RR. Bonds 87'.114 8714 4 8,030
Belvidere and Del. 80nd... 82 16 81 7 :1000
Schuylkill Nay. Co 1254 27 9, , 8 400

Do. Prerd..... 1 .20, 16 . ro
tin. Itonde, 1872 ' M34 21' #934 21 1.000
IM. Bond& 1882-......... 71', 1 70 27 6.000

Lehigh Navigation.......... 35'4 6 24 12 16022
Do. 6'0.'84 86'8 6 90 :3, mew

Morris Canal.. "5 21 115 22 5
Do., Pref..... - ..... '1'4.0 .5 90 ; ' 71

Susqol4,_hanna Catial ..... .... 1134 19 11,34 19 ' 111
Do. 645.... . ...... ..

. .
.... coi .. ,r, 16 5 4,101

Wyoming Val . Canal 4'..... l4 75 14 1.000
Chen. and Del. Canal 6'5.... 95 16 01 6 .9,200
DelasSare Division Canal... 9234 1 46 15 626
West Branch Canal bond... PO '2l 80 - 21 10,05
City National... . ...... 71 21 71 13 66
CommercialBank..." 54,34 6 51,6 3..1 ~.'"5
Consolidation 43 14 43 16 yo
Farmer,' d: 3leehamica' 119. OP. 5 136 so 2
Girard Bank.. 65 13 56' .; 2'5 130
51 annfactuters"National.... 11131 5 8034 25 217
Mechanics' National Bank.. 3130 4 30 -26 2:02
No, thorn Liberties . .

.
.
... ... 106 24 106 19 lu

Philadelphia National 164 1 164 1 31
vv ertern?national. .

..'. f4l 19 1.10-1 19 10
Fourth and Eighth li -ta. R . 8.113::./4 11 26 23 200
10th and 11th Streets R. 1t... 65 19 65 19 5
13th and 111th Streeter R. R... 18 5 18 7 zra
Union Passenger It. It 46 11 43 11 so
Greenand C0ate5.....,...... 31 13 110 27 Irk
Girard College 27 30 27 19 116
Ilestonville R. ll 11 9 23.1" 7 1,600
West Philadelphia R. R._... 60 7 60 '7 • 6
Chestnut and Walnut.It. It.. 4', 5 C fi 63
Spruce& Pine It. B..... .... 26 16 26 19 2
Academy of Music ......

.....
73 6 72 13 10

New Jersey 6's .. . ........ 10236 5 10236 25 5.05
Penna. Ws, Ist 5erie5........ 14133.0 96 IN 90 44.750

Do. 24 do. ..... ... 10536 14 RA 21 39,350
Do. 3d d0..... ..

116 5 lie, 27 1.6.850
1-. S. sarrr, Ise, rex.. ...... 15 8 104'4 29 '2100Do. fe5Te.1864 and 19.66,d0.. 10534 19 104'. 6 1,6.04
Do. July, 11466, d0.... ...... 10714 5 1071,, 9 1,300

The fo`Jowing is the am
the Philadelphia and Rea
two days ending Thursday

ntot coal transported oyer

ding Railroad, daring the
, Nov. 30:.

From St. Clair.. ......

" Port Carbon.
"

........

" Schuylkill Haven.......
" ' Auburn,.': .......

.......

" Port ClintOn .
. .

ilarriabtuzand Dauphin

TottO.Cwt.
. 14,070 04
. 2,824 00
, 533 07
. 3,275 07
. 1,849 18

2,103 14
.

572 10

Total Antbratits Coal for week 30,305 10
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and

Dauphin !larvae& ........... 713 04

Total ofall kinds for week............ 31,073 14
Previously thi5.......................3,415,747 l2

Total
To same time last year

3,446,926 06
3,714,694 07

Decrea_e 267,558 01

Philadelphia Markets.
WEDNESDAY. Dec. 4.—There is no change in Quer.

citron Bark, and further sales ofNo. 1 were reported
at $55 V ton.

There is not much Flaxseed coming forward, and it
is taken on arrival by.the crashers 'at $2 4154t2 10 V
bushel. No change in Timothy. Clovereeed ranges
from Si 25 to8.

There is not much demand for Cotton. Small sales
of 311ddling Upland at 16 cents, and New Orleans at
17cents.

There is rather more'doing in Flour, bat themarket
is dull and weak. Sales ors® barrels mixed brands
on secret terms. 800 barrels good Western Wheat
Penna. and Ohio extra family at $ll 50412 V barrel;
150 barrels Spring Wheat do. do. at $104:0 50; some
fancy at $18014; eqtras at $8 2549 25, and superfine
at $T 25%8 25. Rye Flour sells slowly at $8500;9. In
Corn Meal nothing doing.

There is a steady demand for prime Wheat, at
yesterday's quotations, but inferior lots are not
wanted. Hales of 1,200 bushels prime Penna. Red at
$260 'tit bushel. Rye is selling at $1 7241 15. Corn
is less active. Sale of 14,000 bushels old Western
mixed in the Elevator at $1 82; 14,000 bushels do. do.
In store atsl 8041 82; 1,000 bushels new Western
yellow at $1 25, and some old Penna. yellow at $1 42.
Oats are steady; 1,500 bushels sold at 70®75 cents. InBarley and Malt no change.

1867FALI-kND 1867.
.FUR HOUSE,

(EBTABLISBED IN 1818.)
e undersigned invite the atbmtlon of the I.l4lfes to

their large stock of Pus. conalating of
MUFFS, TIPPETS.DOLLARS, ego.; -

INRUSSIAN SABLE.
=SON'S BAY SABLE.'

BUNK lIMILI37'ROYAL ERMINE. CEEINOBILLA. Mem '

all of the latest lisahauon Imam
and at renaona

Ladies in moor winfind handsome articles InPPR.SIENNES and thelatter a molt beautiful PUB.
OARRLWE ROBES. SLEIGH:ROBES.

andFOOT MUFFSfn great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMBAT&
41'7 Aroh Street:

fir Will remove to our New Store, No. 1212 Cheatuut
greet, about /WMWA leig gmno

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'S.
GOVtlttildiNT SPOUBMES OP ALL KENDS

BOWS% SOLD AND EXOHANQED.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON. DEPOSITS.

E W CLARK & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

11EV5 South Third Street.
1115114"7"1-11914"8 'rug!mil:Ping; 7.AlpPvi, .0.1."'n. ague. 622141rit,it

FAME MAN= COMPANY. NO. 401 CHEBTNIP/
&DELPHLL .....

FIBS ANDI)IIPEUL I.AMD INItuitANCE.=MOB&
MoabN._Buck. lothW. Itswmaph

Ranier zuenarawrit 'rest B. Potter.
Leea. Beeek,r,Jr.ree ttrilMe N. 8,.,. IMFAI('NI-'l 'l3llrrele a -W"ki t drull:1 011.1.kuniuti. WAD

ICI. IlLuensums. Ifearrtary . ,

OLOTIIIIS, CIASSiffERICII, ace.

Ilial4tdi-teacll A11R224E NOWREinCgEIVDG FALL411n4"V°rock,emfwaar.everyvariei.of COoh
OVEIATCLOTHERafiell *ate%

~Wolaraa Qoator Beavers.
look and Colored Eadvilmatur.r • BLsok and Colorecl

Blue and Black elide:.
Black *nth_QlotbetenCPATTl46lUowte4

_
ett QOM..

' 'Tricot,all oomm. . •pique andDlmonal.-..0PANTALOON STMTS. ' • • 4
Black Preach Oue.Wge,a.

81142Frollch Boftli.fm. ~$ • •
Alined StriVOandmeree.Rib dBlllwafzed.eArestandtit0,3 104' LI artleBlet

and etail, bx __,.,
_ siSits &las,

-
,• • • Iq4l. 11 I‘llllll Beeond de81111 of the.Golden. Lamb.

Blnllnf 13° Tani
; Vehtl

Do 1,4 ND :atm-- iiiil(JUrt-inna

Ward gn
i trie W3tl4; whthl. ~, Go.Sole ,41.0305./Q8 8°,:?t,1,- : ,7!r,tlrt!'°•› 1 .

4t
..i.f.i...',11.-..;,..C.•• •.10.0•• .y.i..,!....,11 , . •.!
•''''.' •.*'.41) ,r4 • ..L.:,-;,•'.. ,.44.,,,,A ... i•

BANKING _HOUSE
) e:Y10' i; 1",

6
,i=',',

,001[EIBC a:1P
112 and 114 So, Tm-R,D sTiriniAlyA,

1, a 'lll.l
Dealer's in all filovarilap**oMtill.

F

2:15 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

By the Atlantic Gable.
LONDON, Dee. 4, 2 P. M.7-Consol3 93 (ex-divl-

dend); U. B. bonds, 71 8-16; Illinois Central,
8991; Erie Railroad, 47%.

LIVF.III'OOT, Dec. 4.—Cotton firm and un-
changed; tho sates are now eitlmated at 10,000

Lard is quotedat 488,6d. Bacon 435. Com-
mon rosin 48.13d. Spirits turpentine 275. Id.

/JimEnr, Dec. 4.—Petroleum 43% franca for
standara white. -

By the CubaCable.
HAVANA, December 4th, Noon.—ln the sugar

market there is nothing doing, but there is no
quotable change in prices. The exchange market
is firmer; bills on London, 13ya1.4; on Paris at
par, and on the United States for currency at
24025. For gold 2per cent. premium.

ArrivEd--Elteamer Mount Vernon, from Vera
Cruz.

XLth Congress-9second Session.
W4BHLNGTON, Dec. 4.

House.—The proceedings were opened with
prayer.by the Rev. 'Mr. French, of the Freed-
Merl%Bureau. The galleries were crowded with
spectators in expectation of the Impeachment
question being before theHouse.

Mr. Keloly (Pa.)'offcred kresolution directing
the Secretary of the Treasury to report the
amount of Government funds which remained
on deposit in the NationalBanks on theIst of
each mouth, from the 30th of June, 1866, to Oct.
31st, 1861.

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.) suggested that the amount
held in each Bank be specified.

. Mr. Kelley agreed to modify the resolution
accordingly, and the resolution was adopted.

Mr. Schenck (Ohio), after a preliminary ex-
planation, offered a resolution to renew the con-
tract with James Benny, the colored man who
keeps the House restaurant, at $2OO a year. and
that be be allowed to sell beer and malt liquors.

The Speaker decided that the last part of the
resolution was not in order, being a violation of
a joint rule of the two houses.

Mr. Eldridge suggested that in view of the late
action of Massachusetts the rule should be
modified. The resolution was referred to the
Committee on. Rules._ .

Mr. Culidut (ill.) offered a resolution, stating
that the British Government claims exclusive au-
thority-to determine the question of the validity
of American citizenship; that the United States
Government recognizes no gradation among
American citizens, native or naturalized. All are
entitled to and shall receive protection from the
United States Government, and -no claim
made by any. foreign government over natu-
ralized -Amerman citizens shall be recognized
as destroying or weakening the right of such
citizens to the protection of the United States.

The U. S. Government will at all hazards
protect the rights of all citizens whether at
home or abroad. And that it is the duty of the
President to see to it that American citizens,
native born or naturalized, who may be in other
lands, in lawful pursuits, shall not be unlaw-
fully deprived of their liberties, subjected to
military service or otherwise deprived of their,
rights as American citizens.
\Referred to the Committee on.Foreign Affairs.

The House then took up theregular order of
husinessAie bill to repeal the tax on cotton.

Mr. Griswold (N. Y.) advocated the passage of
the bill on the ground that no product of the
soil could at present bear a worse direct tax
than cotton. TheConsumption of American cot-
ton in England had diminished 40 percent. He
opposed the substitute offered by Mr. Brooks
(N. Y.) making the repeal of the tax:apply to the
present crop, on the ground, that not one-third
of the cotton-growers -would desire to take any
advantage unuerit.

Mr. Ke.lley.(Pa.) spoke in favor of the bill as
reported, and declared that if he thought the
substitute practicable, be would give it his
cheerful support.

Mr. -Archer (Md.) advocated the substitute,
declaring that not more than one-fifth of the
present crop has passed from the hands of the
producer. At all events he contended that the
cotton now in the hands of the grower should be
exempt.

Mr. Maynard (Tenn.) opposed the substitute,
which he said was merely a question between the
Treasury on the one hand, and cotton specula-
tors and rice-growers on the otht.ir. As to the
original bill, his remarks did not show him very
clearly to be oneither one side or the other.

Maxine Intelligence.
Drrnovr. Mirh.. Pee. 4.—The propellor Port:mouth is

&abort at .Nliddle Island, Lake Huron She covered
a ith ice, end, it being impossible to move hµs been
stripy..d end abandoned.

Ihe Echooner Two Fannies. with lumber for Chicago,
Ieaxbore near Alpena, Lake 'Huron, in a very dange‘ous
poeition.

Commercial.
Nutv Yonti, Dec: 4.—Cotton eteady' at 1.5U. Flour 5,410

cents higher; 9.500 barrels eold; dtate. 7 65@410:Ohio,
R_9 75(0.512 50: Witten], $7 60(41611 65; houthorn, 89 50 4
*l3 75; California, $ll 25@101 25. Wheat firmer; 7,500
btuhels sold•, sales of No. 2 riming at *3 21. Corn dulL
Oats fino. Barley advancing. Beef quiet. Pork dull;
hew bless, $ll 12X. Lard dull.' Whisky dull. iti..ll

tinimottr. Dec. 4.—Cottonquiet at 15(415 ceiMo.
Flour very dull, prices unchanged. Wheat firmer; prime
to choice red, *3 4.X43 60. Cornactive; prim. dry white,
$1 14(41 15; old yellow $128(41 30; Weeteun mixed,
$1 1101 17. Rye dull at.sl, 50(41 60. Oat] dull. 70471c.

'1Proviiions—here is a better feeling in the market; -bulk
rib sides B old at 10,6: mess Pork, 11p.t.3 25(412 50.

BUSINEEM CARD&
ANNA A. WRIGHT. mozarron rum mart= a 01111100*

THEODORA WRIGHT "mann Rua.
pETEB Wl{lE/IT & SONS.Importer ovarthenware

Shipping and Cot:ambito& Merchant'.N0.115 Walnutetreet, Philadelphia
fIOTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCH OF EVERY
~..Iwidth from onetosir. feet wide, all ntonbena Tentand
Awning Duck, Papermakens. Felting, Sail Twine, &41
JOHN W. EVER/ILAN & Mk, No. lost Jones's Alley.

DRIVY WELLB.--OWNERi3 OF PROPERTY—TIM
1 only place to get prin , wells cleansed and disinfected,
at very low pricee. A. anufacturer of Pon
drette. Goldsmith's Hall. Library street

INSURANCE.

THE ENTERPRISE INIBTRANCE COMPANY OF
PaILADELPILLA.

OFFICE-13. W. COW FOURTH AND WALNITI
STREETS.

FIRE ENSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
TERM AND PERPETUAL.

CASH CAPITAL. .
. . ..$900,009 CK

CASH AhSETS, JulY 1/867. • .

..... • •....• .$37l,CnDbreAliiiiF. Ratchford Starr, J. L. &ringer,
Nalbros Frazier, Oeo. W. Fahncirtock,,
John M. Atwood, James L Cl*ghorn,
Benj. T, 'Fredlek, ' Win. G. Boulton,
George H. Stuart, .Charles Wheeler,
John IL Brown, " Thos. El. Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, Frecident
THOS. h. MONTGOMERY Vico-Ereiddent.

ocBo-tim§ ALFX. W. vritSTER Serretnre.

BY TELEGRAPH.

,LATER FROM WASKINGTOi.
New Reconstruction Measures,
A ' LIST OF A. 'J.'S PARDONS.
PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

' From Washington.
(Special Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WAsitimami,Dee. 4.—The Committee of Ways
and Means, at the meeting this morning, had
undereonsideration the subject of the contrac-
tion of the currency. No definite conclusion
was reached. It is understood, however, from
an interchange of sentiments among the mem-
bers, that a majority of the Committee Is op-
posed to any further contraction.

Senator Williams, of Oregon, has prepared a
bill, amendatory of theReconstruction act,which
hewill introduce at an early day. He 'proposes
to change the phraseology of the Ilfth section of
the act, by striking out the words "majority of
the registered votes," and making it read " ma-
jority of all votes cast," shall be auffialent to
ratify the constitution of a State when submitted
to the people. This is intended to frustrate any
attempts that may be made, by discontented
partief in the South, who, after registering, will
stay away from the polls, In order to defeat the
State Constitution.

The President has just sent to the House a list
of pardoned rebels, with the names of the
parties recommending such pardons, calledfor
by theRepublicans of the House some time ago.

XLth Congrems--Second Session.
WASHINGTON, Deg. 4.

fbreurr.—Mr. Howe (Wis.) appeared In his
seat for the first time.

The. Chair laid before the Senate a communica-
tion from the Legislature of Nebraska, transmit-
ting the joint resolution ratifying the amend-
ment proposed by Congress to the Constitution.

Also, a resolution from a Convention of the
Federal soldiers of Kentucky, requesting that
certain property in the hands of the Governor of
Kentucky should not be allowed to pass into the
hands of disloyal persons.

On motion of Mr. Conness (Cal.), it was re-
solved .that the Acting Secretary of War be re-
quested to communicate to the Senate copies of
any-reports in the War Department from tin
commanding officer of the Division of the Paci-
fic, concerni the reduction of the military re-
servation of Point San Jose, with copies of any
maps connected with such reports.

On motion of Mr. Sumner (Mass.), it was re-
solved that the President of the United States be
requested to communicate to the Senate, If in,
his opinion not incompatible with the public in-
terests; copies- of any correspondence between
the Governments of Great Britainand the United
States, relating coexisting claims of their gov-
ernments on each.

Mr. Drake (Mo.) offered the following con-
current resolution in relation to the annual
message of the President of the United States.

Resolved, By the Senate, the House of Repre-
sentatives concurring. that the President of the
UnitedStates in declaring in his annual message
to the two Houses of Congress at the present
session. "that the acts heretofore passed by these
Houses in relation to the reconstruction of the
insurrectionary States are not only objectiona-
ble for their assumption of ungranted powcr,but
in many of their provisions are in conflict with
the direct provisions of the Constitution, and
that these acts are tie . plainly unconstitu-
tional as any that can be imagined," has tran-
scended the just limits of his constitutional
prerogative to "give to the Congress information
of the state of the Union, and recommend to
their consideration such measures as he shall
judge necessary and expedient;" that the use of
such languige by him in his official character
is, in our judgment, calculated to
derogate from the rightful authority
of the law-making power of the nation,
and to incite insubordination, if noqviolent resis-
tance to laws which it is his duty as President
to take care shall be faithfully executed; that
as between the Congress and the President, the
former is the exclusive and final judge in the
first instance of the conformity of its
acts to the constitution, and that when-
any act has been passed by two-thirds of both
Houses over the President's objections, any sub-
sequent official dtnouLeement. of It by him as
unconstitutional in the absence of any adjudic.i-
tion to that t ffeet by the Supreme Judiciary of
the nation, as a departure from official propriety -,
and a breach of official obligation, justifying and
calling for, direct suspension on the part
of the Senate and Howe of Representatives.
Laid on the table and ordered to be printed.

norsr.--[eoutioued from Third Edition.]
Mr. Windom (Minn.) sent up and had read by

the Clerk a circular extensively circulated in
the South by Herschel( V. Johnson & Co., offer-
ing to recover in the Court of Claims all taxes
that have been or shall be paid on cotton, in
consideration of being allowed to retain one-half
the amount recovered-.

Mr. Baker (Ill.) favored the original bill, and
gave his reasons therefor. He opposed the sub-
stitute. as of no benefit to the email growers of
cotton.

Mr. Covode (Pa.)gave notice of an amendment
to reduce the tax on cotton to one cent per
pound.

Mr. McCarthy N. Y.) opposed theremoval of
the tax, holding that the tax did not overate lie
a premium to Indian or Egyptian cotton. The
American cotton he held was able to bear from 3
to 5 cents per pound tax. Halfof it went abroad
and this tux madeforeign nations contribute to
the payment of the national debt. The question
should be held in abeyance until the Committee
on Ways and Means could show how the deficit
of 20 millions (that would result from the pass-
age of the bill) was to bemade good.

Mr. Nunn (Tenn.) gave notice of an amend-
ment to the substitute by making the repeal of
the tax apply to all cotton on the plantations,
when grown, and which Is the property of the
producer, to the removal of the tax of all, but
he did so because, if continued, the, American
cotton would be driven from the market of Eu-
rope. Even a tax of one per cent. per pound
would interfere with its production.

Mr. Miller (Penna.) gave notice of a motion to
recommit the bill, in order that the question may
be incorporated In a regular tot bill. He did
not know any product that could bear a tax
better than cotton. The next movement would
ht to rxerript from taxation sugar, tobacco and
whiskey.

From Boston.
BOSTON, Dec. 4.—The atealuship China sailed

at noon today, with 2 passengers for Halifax
and 53 for Livt rpool. She takes out $11,500 in

AMICRICAN POE INSURANCECOMPANY. /NOOltparatedl=-Charter perpetual.
:Sc. 610 0 c..L.Z4 i.:*/ street, aboYei 'Third, Pniladelphis.
Bayles a large psid.up Capital Stock and Surplus In

vested insound and available Securities, continue to is
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
nport,and their cargoes, and other perional nropelhs
all loves liberally aro neemerly seljosteg,

DITS.TbeMas It. Marsh. amyl R.
patri John,reAr. and mph

W. PotiltniMilJohnf.lll74 * Morris.
John P.

THOMAS MARAPreddeigi
Amaze EL L. Citawroun. Secretes% 7-30'S Converted into 5-2(irSi

GI-CoL1)

And Compound Interest Notes Wanted,

DREXEL "ek

BANKUR,B,,
84Ekinth Third Streets

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. It,

MST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable In OM.
Msroad neeelvee sB the Government 'bounties. The

Bonds aro issued under the special contrast lawn of CalL
tomb, and Nevada. and the agreement to Dag Geld;bind
Ins in law.

We overthem for West N. and accrued intete.t tr
Jab let. la carrenol.

Governments viten inExchange at trout ill to le
aldedifferenoa according to the um.

BOWEN & FOX,
IS MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

ersi4Al AGENTS t, "tame JN PB:Gat,

y'TAUF!_iripp,AI °BERGE,
31,11v. wricEET,

Afi,A9 444piLima.
COMMOBSIBN, ;STOCK BROKERS,

*0XMAN"J14441"688 164a4I4IIPI'.'"APPFIOIP.B°F",99

• 3:15 O'Clook. 4:00 O'Olock.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
The Cyclone' in India.

One Thousand Persons Perish,

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON:
THE IMPEACHMENT QUESTION.
The Majority 'Report Defeated.

By the Atlantic Cable•
Lonno:1, December 4.—Purther particulars of

the disastrous cyclone which recently occurred
in India have been received here. AtlCalcutta
the loss of life and property was fearful. It is
estimated that in thatcity and neighborhood
alone 1,000 persons perished. 80,000 huts and
habitations were utterly destroyed..

A, still further concession to the public has
been decided upon by the cable company, as
follows:

From and after midnight of December 4th, dee
words for addreseAsit'Sad signature heretofore
accepted without charge, butsubject to limita-
tion as to the number of letters, will be for-
warded irrespective ofthe number of letters they
contain, provided the privilege is not abused.

Inepeactument. Defeated.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—The motion to etustain

the majority report on impeachment was nega-
tived by a vote of two toone.

CITY BULLETIN.
THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.—This society

`held its regular meeting this morning, at its
rooms, 32 Walnut street.

A number of interestingreports werepresented.
Dr. King made a statement on the subject of

•the ravages of the potato bug at the West, 'give
lag much valuable information as to the advanc-
of that pest of agriculture.

The officers of presentear were renomi-
nated by Mr. Ingersoll, as fo llows:

President, Craig Biddle; Vice Presidents; Charles P.Harrison and Charles H. King: Corresponding Secretary,
Sidney G. Fisher; Recording Secretary. A. It Kennedy;
Assistant RetoreinSecretary. Thomas Bi. Coleman •

Treasurer, George )light; Executive Committee, David
Landreth, Henry IngersolL Samuel Williams, C., 1.
Harrison, and John Maegowan: Library Committee.David Landreth. C. Biddle and GeorgeBlight; Libra.
:ion. John Macgowan.
fitDr. McClure presented the following report:—Since we
last met much has been stated in the papers of the pre-
valence Land fatalityof a lung disease of cattle in the
various and diatant parts of the country, together with
the antouncement of Ito incurability, at lout at the hands
of the cow doctors of the affected dlitricts. On this sub-
fect 1 have a word to say, and to which Iwould respect,
ully invite the attention of the press reporters, as the re-

marks are confined to the cum: amongst us—animals fur-
b him gdiseased meat and unhealthy milk. Yourattention

is now invited to the disease as it exists in the town
of Concord, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, Illus-
trating as it does, the manner of introduction into
differentparts of the country, bow aystematiCally and
effectually the dhows. is nurtured and propagated and
rapidly spread throughout the length and breadth of the
land. making its appearance in the District of Columbia
and other parts heretofore free from the affection. It
will also chow that sick and exposed animals are sold In
the markets of our city, and ail this is done to save ex.
pease of medical treatment and toaatisfy&selfishnature,
and, hence the cry against the poor cow doctor—the dust
that israised to cover the unhealthy carcass whilst, it is
being dressedfor market. A farmer wants afew cows,
gees to market and gets four or five, one of
them a little out of sorts; are driven to their new home
slowly, occasionally fighting with oth er cattle over the
roadside fencer, and when home they sre,put into a field
adjoining the next farm, where cows and cattle are at
pasture. The sickly ono spoken of is in two days dead.
150113 C of those animals exposed along the roadside are
taken sick; some die; others are sold to butchers; and the
remainder are sent to market to be sold and bought by
other farmers for dairies and stock purposes. It requires
no very vivid imagination to picture the effects upon the
health ofboth tun and the ox tribe.. , .

After some discussion on'the subject of milch
cows, the meeting adjourned.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
• BETWEEN BOARDS.
12000 II 1315-20 s '65 100 eh PennsR 49%

July c 107% 150 eh Dela Div e 5 50500 Penna 6s 1 sere 104 44 sh Cuing Bk S dye 52
1000 Cam &Am6s 'B9 83% 100 eh Phil & Erie R 29

2000 Cam &Am 6e '63 67 100 eh do 271%
2200 City 6e old v cer 95 300 eh do WO 27%*

7eh Ca&Am R Its 125%1100 eh do b3O 28%
SO eh Leh Nv stk 31 %',lOO sh do 830 27'

100 ek Read R 49 ' a 'lOO sh do 030.272;
100 sli Cataw pf blO 23%1100 sh do s3Own 27%
200 sh,. do • cash 23%1100 eh, do e beA) 28

SECOND BOARD.
$lOOO Penna tie war In 47 eh Cam&AmR 1)5 125W.coup 102% 15 sh Penns tt 49.

300 City 116 new e&p 99 NOsh StRich Coal 1,;
5000 Rea 6s '7O 953( 300 eh Phil&Erieß b30289s
2000 Allegro Coni lig 74,5900 sh do Its 2Sil
5000 Lehigh tig '64 e 5 84 100 sh • do s6O 20%eo eh Cent Nat Bk 116 1100 eh do b6O 21324

eIODITORM.

At theClikt4 ot 041NeithiItottentotialtrAilloti IMO

BUCHIT

Ice atalehr et Masa; it wasRenewed Oral Mire rued
Practitioners by theWish aMDutch plmedidium. as
whom reememendetkes ft was employed la if pe,as
has nowcome Into general use.

It given Meerin grave!. chronic catarrhof the bleat.
del:morbidIrritationof the bladder NO masa, for fe
male wealmeis and detdllXt.for protein= and bearing
down, or inolaproa uteri, diseases of the prostrate gland.
retention or ineontlnenee of urine. and ail dhiesee re`
;Wring the aid of a dime* arising from a lose otiose et
the parte manned inits evacuation, It is aho roma
mended in eases of dirpepsta, chronic rheumatics vote•
nem electionsand dropsy.

Toears there diseases we mast bring into ECM the
muscles wkleh areengaged Intheir various inzuttlema To
neglect them.however diedmay be the sneak. itImre
to affect thebollly health and mentalpowers. Oar flees
sadblood are supported from these sources. Peisoass
every period of life. from Infancy to oklace,sal brevets
state of health.are liable tobe 'objects of these diseasesJ
The mums in may'Mawsire unknown. The
has, howtver anadmirable trasaadyht

HELMBOLVS

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU,

and whentaken in early stages of the Owes% none miler

to any extent; It allays pain and inliammatkm, is free

from all Inheriorui properties. pleasant In ita taste amll

odor. and inunediate in Its action. It is the anchor of

hope to thePhysician. and wan dwell so esteemed by the

late lamented Dr. Physic.

The proprietor. with :sewer& 01

THIRTY THOUSAND

ansolicited certificates. and hundreds of thousand. of lio7,

Ins witnesses of its curative properties. accumulated
within eighteen years, bas notbeen in the habit Of muerte
ng to their publication: he doge not do this trmn the fact

that hie remedies rank as 10=4*rd—theydo not need to
be Owned up by certistazteq. The Melee of madtetne.
like the Doric column, stands simple, pure tind trudtaito•
hathngfact for its basis. inatieriollfor its Vinars Ono

truth (*meleetta eopttaL The Solid.and Rotd Extracts
embody thefull strength of the ingredients of which they

are named. They are left to the Inspection of an. A
ready and conclualve teat of their provertias willbe a cow

Parboil with those eatforth Inthe. United State Diayeal

Theseremedies are prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

arenshdof eighteen enrredenne, end we Wet*
them to be relliik hle I in tact we Alivenever.lamen eat&
ere laektni reidt to meet with$ permenent unte,ft

Behubold'e !meow eeltatnfir Milne
ihri ;adObemloit Warehouse,* *Aid No*

York, ti4oo444l44;!!ee!uilielt bi"VA*`country.
mad Wewouldsow** readers. *l, this oft
ideatam a eatatr4 Judo for mok

~.,)i.,?.. iif t,',A. ,--',l'.'l'
t4,.;;j1,:•:t...;:':.)::,.',i;,!

CARD.

I. E. WALRAVENI
719 Chestnut street,

MASONIC HALL,

OFFERS ins Brunt

Fall Importation of.

r~) O)PM* t 'te:lls)'J:J

LACE CURTAINS,
Table andPiano Coven,

AT GREATLY

Reduced Prices.

Many fabrics are marked•in currency al
less than GOLD values.


